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yes dhat is my down ass chick she dont gottah work
nomo rent free bill free school to wishing its on me trap
house running so hard you wld think that shyd was on E

i hold his weed i smoke his purp{FLOOCKaa}
i ride all day with my niggah word{wow}
pay my bills he pay my rent{and}wen he traps ii hold
his stacks he call me his down ass girl

FLOCKa::
yes dhat is my down ass chick she aint gottah work
nomo rent free bill free school to wishing its on me trap
house running so hard you wld think that shyd was on E
pills i work deals i work for meals fixing my ladies im
certified with them babies shawty fuk ha high way
krazy wen she touch dwn wen she get back im ah take
ha out im ah take ha shopping i ah give ha dhis im ah
give her dhat jaguar fast car hot car yes gucci bag luie
bag yes fenDey bag yes shawty so fresh 
shawty so fresh 
CHOURS:
i hold his weed i smoke his purp{FLOCK}
i ride all day with my niggah word{wow}
he gets me this he gets me that{and}
wen he traps ii hold his stacks waka im yo dwn ass gurl

FLOCKA:
shawty ii love the way you hug me 
love the way you kiss me
love the way you rub me even love the way you fuk me
smooch blow one back at me smooch thank you baby
you my trap gurl,you my dwn chick,you my bad bytch
kalled mrs.flocka
if im ha doctor she my patient lets get it pooping on ah
vacation private jet baby n.e location you go tricking i
go the treating you go tricking i go the treating me and
mrs.flocka do dhis shyd every weekend{2times} 

CHOURS:
i hold his weed i smoke his purp{FLOCK}
i ride all day with my niggah word{wow}
he gets me this he gets me that{and}
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wen he traps ii hold his stacks waka im yo dwn ass gurl
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